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Retiring from Business.
dosing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, at much less than wholesales

prices. Will sell in bulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must "be closed out before 30 days.
All poods will sacrificed except Thonip'on's Glovc-Dttin- c Corsets

and Bntterick Patterns. Your price? will be mine. Call early and secure

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.
The Ideal Place Your Boys
Will Reopen on Sept. 5th, 1900.
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Tlih institution is plensnntly situated near
the Columbia on the line of the O. K. & X, Co.;
thence it Is easy ol Hvct-s- s for nil tliosy who tie
lre to secure a comfortable home anil a proline-.slv-c

seat of learning for their daughters or
words. The location of the Academy ii one of
the moit healthy on tbe Pacific slo, thin pur.
tiou of Oregon being proverbial for 1U pure
water, bracing air, and picturevjuc scenery.
The Academy is incorporated and authorized by
the Suite to confer A endemic honors.

Ilfwrd and tuition ier tcholiistlc year, $1C0.
Studies will be resumed Tuesday, September, Mb..

For detailed information apply to the Sister
Superior. augC-l-
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..Exchange..
Keeps on draught tho celebrated
COLUMBIA UKEli, acknowl-
edged the best beer In Tbe Dulles,
at tbe usual price. Come In, try
Hand be convinced. Abo the
Finest brands of Wines, Uuor
and Cigars.

Sandunehes
of all Kinds always on band.

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.
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New idea6 in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Keal imita-
tion creton effecte at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper pricee.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yourB
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

THe coiumDia PackiDflCo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
11ANUFACT0KER8 Oy

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF. ETC.

J.B. NCHBMCK,
Frwldent.

U. M. Htklh,
Canblei

First national Bank.
THE DALLES ... OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, aubjeet to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange eold oa
New York, Ban Francisco and Port- -

tana.
DIRBOTOMa.

D. P. Thokfsow. Jno. 8. Bobimok.
d. M. Williams, Gio. . Liaai.

H. M. Bball.

F

Z.

IKKD, W. WimON,
ATOKNISi-A- T law

THE DMIMk, OKKUON

l

$1.00 per month.
Strictly llr.'t class un.i long
distance te'eplione service within
your homo.
Lines do not cross-Ul- k. Your n

will he kept a secret.
N6 cost for installing.
You et tho standard Hunning
Loup Instrument.
Continuous day and night service.
Wo will accept your .for
ton years and allow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PAOIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS,

SAY! Lend Me Your Ear!
Do you know that .lohn Pasliek. the tailor, is agent for two of

the largest merchant tailoring houses in America?
Do you know that he will still you a suit, tnndo to your order, ns

cheap as the hand-n,t-dow- ready. made, you buy in the stores, and
guarantee a fit or no tale?

Do you know thnt he has nlrendy on hand for the coming full
and winter trade the handsomest mid finest linn of samples ever shown
iu The D..lks?

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, S?dM u!l feed

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUr TlliB lour 1B manufactured expressly for familj

, use : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
e sell our goods lowor than aiy bouse in the trade, and if you don't think 10

call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

THE CEI t

.. .GOIiUjlBlA BREWERY....
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28. 1000, says: "A mora supeiior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It is a'buolutely devoid
ot the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other baud 1b composed of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Ite tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can 1m used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conscientiously ho prescribed bv the physicians with
the cereainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

EaBt Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.
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Crandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.
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Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

State fiofmal School,
MONMOUTH, - . OREGON.

Fall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
grJuUon.a st Certificate immediately oo

(iradUHtoi readily ecnre Rood poslUoni, Kxponieof yearliomtlWIolUiO.
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